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General Grant Continues to 
Improve.

Bun-bard's Report of the Precious 

Metal Yield for Last Year.

K u r la n d  A p p a r e n t l y  H a r k i n g  

I to «  ii.

l . i a a lV  W o n d erfu l Im p ro v e m e n t.
Ni.u VoKK, April 15.—T hat the public 

iuay U- enabled to thoroughly understand 
the ease as it is aud form reliable opinion*, 
the follow mg absolute facts are given as a 
l.i i tor public and personal ju d g m en t: 
... n. tiran t is not greatly emaciated aliout 
the body. He has lost some tlesh, but how 
much iannot In- told, as he has not lieen 
weighed tor some time. H is lace is not 
nn h changed, but it has a careworn ap- 
pearan<-e. The gland is swollen on the 
Tight side, and the sw elling outside varies 
more or les- as there is more or less 
• welling on the inside. The g landular 
swelling has at no tim e t»een ls*en larger 
than a hen's egg. It is located a t the 
angle of the  right jaw . It has u e \e r  en 
tire v disappeared since it came, m onths 
ago. The swelling is due, tirst, to the  irri
tation of the growth and tinally to the 
progress o f the  disease. In the  glands 
themselves there is no positive evidence at 
present that the glands have lieeome 
a t;\e ly  diseased, though the presumption 
dors not extend to nor affect any of the 
processes of the General's ear. There is 
some danger of th a t—a possibility, 
but uot a probability. At present 
i? i* not going in th at d irec
tion. The disease is spreading very 
generally backw ards into the liack pgrt of 
the th roat, und behind the imlute it has 
< oui um nicated som ewhat to the back part 
«t the nose in Iront and aliove (lie palate. 
There is no lum p on the tongue. There is 
an nicer aw ay hack on the side of the 
tongue irregular in shape and from a ((Har
ter to ha lf an inch in diam eter. There is 
a discharge from the ulcerated surface. The 
m atter is muco-pua. T his exudes from an 
ulcerated surface that includes the palate, 
the back part of the throat uud the right 
side of the tongue.

There is a chant»  for the general im
provement of the patient by the temporary 
arrest of the diseuse. The atm osphere of 
the m ountains or of the west would in fair 
weather l»e liettcr lor the  General than the 
salt a ir of the seaUmrd.

In all cancerous cases in the throat there 
arc complications of irritation  about the 
throat which m ight l*e called accidents ot 
the disease, and it is these complications 
th a t have given trouble rather thau  the 
steady progress of the disease. In this case 
these com plications are swelling of the 
th roat, increase of intlamniation, spasm 
hemorrhage and increased flow ol mucus.

Six drops and a minim of m orphia are 
giveu each '24 hours; just enough to con
trol the pain and induce sleep. W ithout 
the m orphia th e  |»ain would Is- a t times 
unbearable. T he (ie^eral takes for food 
from one to tw o tum blerfu ls of a m ix ture  
of liecf extract and egg aud m ilk every , 
two to tour hours, night and day. He 
relished a little  clam broth yesterday as 
much as he relished anything. The 
General usually reclines in hts chair, a t 
tired in night underw ear; on his feet 
k m t'ed  wool moccasins; a brown dressing 
gown trim m ed with silk and belted w ith a 
h ea \y  cord; over his lap is spread a silk 
and satin  qu ilt, filled w ith  down, while 
upon his head he wears a silk cap, which 
he has long w orn to protect jiis  head trom 
attacks of neuralgia.

Dr. Douglas will rem ain w ith the 
General to-night and a consultation will 
be held a t 2 p. m. to-morrOw.

N ew  Yo rk , April 15.—Gen. G rant en
joyed a refreshing sleep of 8$ hours. His 
pulse is 74 and tem perature normal.
M inclined to lie cheerful and chatty , 
has at present no pain in his throat.

N ew  Yo rk . April It*.—General tiran t 
passed a very quiet night, improved con- j 
d ition continues, and slept well and n a tu r
ally for seven ami a ha lf hours nearly con
tinuously. Takes hi* nourishm ent well 
and at longer intervals. He feels stronger 
and his voice indicates it.

NEW Yo rk , April 17.—General G rant's ' 
progress towards convalescence for the past 
two days lias been phenominal. His physi- j 
ciar.s now openly express the opinion that 
he will recover. I)r. Shrady said he was 
prepared for aov change but did not antici
pate it at preseiit. A lthough it would la- 
premature to say that the General was out 
of danger, he felt very hopeful of the  future. 
Senator Chaffee, who went into the house 
at 7 iH) desires it understood th a t he did 
uot mean to say th at the doctors did not j 
know what was the m atter with the Gen
eral, but th a t they might lie m istaken in 
their diagnosis.

N kw Yo rk , April 17.—Gen. Grant bad a 
very refreshing sleep. He says he rested 
lietter than  for many nights and feels 
strong enough to get up and dress for the 
day. He has taken his nourishm ent w ith 
out )>ain in swallowing, aud lias not since 
m idnight been disturbed by coughing. 
1‘ulse and tem perature unchanged.

N ew  York , April 17.—Gen («rant had 
a morning free from any uncomfortable 
symptoms The General's condition does 
not vary particularly from th a t noted in 
the previous statem ent.

N kw Yo rk , April 1*.—General tiran t 
fell into a quiet sleep immediately after 10 
o'clock and slept well until *2 a .m i, when 
he awoke and took nourishm ent, and slept 
again until 1 a. m., when he awoke and 
nourishm ent was again given him, and he 
then slept lightly until «». wheu he awoke 
folly and took his coffee, dressed, and is 
now moving quietly aliout the rooms. 
Dulse and tem perature normal.

I.a»t n igh t’s retreshing and unbroken 
sleep was auuthei stride toward the Gen- ' 
erai s recovery, and when the  General ap- 
peared a t the otlice window, which adjoins : 
his bedroom, and noticing the  reporters 
walkiug down tlie opjiositestreet.gracious
ly returned their spontaneous salutes.

The Genera! looks very much improved 
in {lersonal appearance and will, it is ex- 
pected, take a drive out to-day or to-moi- 
row should the w eather permit.

N ew  York , April 1st.—Everything pass- 
id  quietly at the G rant mansion last night. 
Gyros \V. Field called a t 9:45 a. m. aud hod 
a short conversation w ith th e  General,who, 
he said, he found feeling and looking mach 
lietter than  on his previous visit. He said 
the doctors would uot allow the General 
out at present as the a ir was too chilly.

At 11 :<0 the General appeared a t the 
the front window and seemed to enjoy the 
bright sunshine which stream ed in upon 
him. The people passing on the  other side 
of the street noticed bisiiresencenud lifted 
their hats, which the  General recognized 
w ith  apparent pleasure.

Aliout the same time Jesse G raut went 
out for a stroll w ith his little  daughter 
Nellie. She saw up-turned faces ou the 
other side of the street, looked up to the 
window where the General stood, and 
quickly placing both o f her chubby hands 
to her lips threw a kiss to him , and 
cried out. "T here’s < 'rand-pa !” As she did 
so Grant nodded to the child and smiled.

At *2 p. m. the entire stall' of physicians 
met in consultation, after which th is bu l
letin was issued :

‘2 p. m.—At a consultation held a t th is 
hour Drs. Harker, Sands, »Shrady and

He
He

Douglas were present. General Grant was 
found to lie in an improved condition, both 
general and local, as compared with the 
last statem ent. The physicians in a ttend 
ance are and have been in entire agree
m ent concerning the  management of this 
ease.

l u  less an unforseen change lor the worse 
occurs there will not lie another general 
consultation in a week. Dr. Shrady will 
not call again until Wednesday. Dr. 
Douglas will be in charge and will remain 
nights i f  General tiran t desires. Other 
doc-tors aro to  lie in readiness to respond to 
a call from Dr. Douglas should a change 
take  place. General tiran t this afternoon, 
for the tirst tim e in many days, slept an 
hour ujion his lied. General George 1». 
McClellan. Kidney Dillon and Alex »S. 
W ebb called in the afternoon

N ew  Yo rk , April ‘20.—No incident in 
terrupted  the quiet of the Grant household 
last night. The patient rested and slept 
through until 6:15 th is morning. The 
doctor left a t 7 a. ni. and will return at *2 
o'clock, when it is believed that the 
General will go out for a drive.

N ew  Yo rk , April ‘20.—A t 1:55 o’clock 
th is afternoon General G rant's family car
riage was driven to the door, where tirant 
appeared. He wore a high hat ; aliout his 
neck was a silk scarf, and closely buttoned 
aliout Ins ligure was a heavy beaver over
coat. The General carried a light cane, 
and, unaided, walked down the steps with 
a  firm step. As he crossed tlie (lagging he 
bowed and smiled.

N ew  York, April 20.— Hamilton Fish 
and wife called during the afternoon and 
remained in the house for some time.

Aliout H o'clock th-s evening a delega
tion of the Union Veteran Association, 
headed by Gen. L. 1*. Harney, called aud 
presented a series of rosolutions, wherein 
the members o f the G rant family were re
quested to "w hip  out out the doctors if it 
took all sum m er.'’ T he delegation was re
ceived by Fred G rant who assured the 
gcntlemenjof his lather's good will for their 
organization.

N ew  Yo rk , April 21.—At 7 o'cloc k this 
morning the curtains were o|>eiied in Gen. I 
G rant's residence. At 8:20 Dr. Douglas 
left the house. He stated that the General 
slept through the n igh t; th a t he was 
much improved a lter his drive yesterday, 
and that he would go out to-day. As far 
as can lie gleaned from increased exercise 
taken by th e  General, the doc tor th iuks 
th a t be is gaining liodily strength. The 
sw elling a t the base of the tongue, how
ever. continues, w ith a little  sloughing.

N ew  Yo rk , April 21.—Col. Fred G rant 
says his father's condition for the last few 
days could uot lie more satisfactory. \  
cancer cine was sent from lira / il to the 
S ta te  D epartm ent at W ashington .and 
forwarded to the General, b u t has not lieen 
used, as he is |ierfect!y satistied with the 
treatm ent of the physicians so far. He 
has no doubt of their diagnosis living cor
rect, but has great hope of a perfect cure 
lieing effected. Dr. Douglas ju s t  said : 
"A lthough the  General feels no worse 
after his ride and walk there is a slight re
tu tu  of neuralgia pain and paiu a t the 
base of the  tongue, therefore I »Lall stay 
all uight.

I 'r e li  ugh in  s e n ’» C o n d itio n . 
N e w a r k , N. J .. April 17.—Ex-Secretary 

Frelinghuyseu has taken some little  nour
ishm ent during  the  day but sutlers from 
extrem e weakness and is now partia lly  un- i 
conscious. There appears to lie no imme
diate danger but be is steadily growing 
worse.

N e w a r k , N. J ., April 20.—Freling- 
huysen is evidently  losing streng th , he 
lieing to-day much weaker, and even 
liquid uounshm ent iu sm all quantities 
has lieen giveu w ith ditliculty. He lies 
alm ost all the tim e in a state  of stupor. | 
aud it is thought he cannot last many days 
more, though there is no imm ediate dan- 
ger

—  — —  -♦

K c p o rt ol th e  D ire c to r  o i th e  M int.
Washington, April 19.—Burchard, d i

rector of the  m int, in his special annual 
report of the production of gold and silver 
iu the  United »States for the caletm ar year 
1884, which has lieen ordered printed, esti- | 
m ates the  production of the country to 
have lieen, gold, $30,800.000; silver, com- ■ 
pu ted a t the silver dollar coining rate, 
$48,800,000; total, £79,600,000. T his shows 
an increase over the  yield of the previous 
year o f about $800,000 in gold and $2,400,- 
000 in silver. The total deposits of gold a t 
the  m ints during  the year am ounted to 
£50,01^,170, «»I which >:;o.~o7,200 was re- 
ported as domestic. The exports of gold 
bullion exclusive of United States bars j 
am ounted to only $115.000. l'o the am ount 
deposited a t the m ints .and the  sm all | 
am ount exported m ight properly lie added 
£(>00,000 worth of gold contained in the 
silvei bullion exported, and also possibly 
£7oo,ooo of uudeposited gold in the form of 
nuggets, grains, etc., used in ornameu»ation 
and £200,000 m liars in private refineries 
used for sim ilar purposes, which would 
make iu all an addition of aliout $1,.500,000.
< >f the gold receiveil from British Colum
bia and the  N orthern .States of Mexico, 
am ounting to about £1.100.000, only $400,- 
ooo was deposited a t San Francisco as 
foreign, aud statem ents furnished by refin
er. show th at it was refined by them  and 
included in the refined bullion deposited 
at that mint under the head of domestic.

K a n sa s  C y c lo n e .
K ansas City , April 21.—A special from 

Sterliug, Ks., says: During a heavy rain
storm aliout 2 o'clock th is m orning a 
cyclone struck Sterling, coming from the 
southwest, and demolished a jiortion of 
the Kansas sugar Co.'s works, and unroofed 
or partia lly  wrecked a nuuilier of houses 
and bams. A small house half a mile 
from the sugar works was hlowu to pieces.
A family of colored people occupying it 
escaped unhurt. There is a report that 
another cyclone passed east of town, but 
as far as known no one was h u rt here or 
elsewhere. The rainfall was the heaviest 
known here for eight years.

A n o th e r H e a d  in  th e  l i i t s k e t .
Washington, April l*i.—Secretary M an

ning to-day ap|iointed Jo h n  A. O'Neill, of 
Holmken, N. J ., superintendent of engrav
ing in the bureau of engraving and p rin t
ing, vice Geo. W. Caslear removed. There 
were no charges against Caslear and he 
feels somewhat surprised a t bis sum m ary 
removal. He has lieen employed in the 
bureau many years and is considered one j 
of the  liest engravers in the country. O'
Neill was formerly Mayor of Holioken.

W ho H e  I s .
W ashington , April 21.—Powers, who 

was to-day appointed to till the vacancy 
on the Supreme Bench of Utah, is a resi
den t of Kalamazoo, Mich., where he has 
the  reputatiou of lieing a good lawyer and 
a staunch Democrat. He is the au thor of 
a tex t liook on “Chancery Practice in 
Michigan" aud of "Dowers' Suprem e Court 
Practice.”

--------------
P r e s id e n t  C le v e la n d ’s F ir s t  D e 

c e p tio n .

W ashington , April 21. — President ! 
Cleveland held his tirst public reception at 
the  W hite House to-night. T he attend- | 
ance was larger than  a t any public recep- 
tion a t the  Executive Mansion for many ! 
years. T he President received in the  East 
Room, and was accompanied by members 
of the  Cabinet, their ladies and families.

T h e  A fghan F ro n t ie r .
Lahore, India. April 15.—Karl Dufferin, 

the  British Viceroy of India, arrived here 
trom l£awal 1’iDdi. lie  comes officially to 
confer w ith Maharajah, of Cashmere. The 
Viceroy was met by a great crowd and ac- 
corded a splendid reception. In reply to 
the address of welcome presented by the 
officers of the municipality. Karl Dufferin 
spoke officially of the Anglo-Knesian situa 
tion in significant words. Among other 
things be said : "Coming from an im port
ant interview with the Ameer of Afghanis
tan. whose dominions, so lar as I have lieen 
able to ascertain, have lieen the scene of an 
unprovoked attack, it is great satisfaction 
to find the prim es and jieople of India 
ready w ith one accord to tally around the 
standard of Great Britain. aud even at tht 
great d istante  from their frontier it is im- 
possible to say how the present crisis will 
end. I f  it ends in war that the result will 
lie in spite of the earliest and anxious en
deavors of the British government

IaiNLion, April 15.— Recruiting for the 
British navy continues with great activity. 
The A dm iralty have invited the navy pen
sioners to volunteer.

Lo m h jX, April 15.—In the cabinet coun
cil to-day the Auglo-R'tssian situation, it 
is said, was represented to lie as follows : 
Kugland and i.ussia have agreed upon a 
basis for the delim itation of the Afghan 
frontier, subject to the satisfactory exp la 
nation by Russia of th e  recent attack  on 
the Afghans, and accor limt to th is scheme, 
it is said that Penjdi n will lie ceded to 
Russia provided the Ataeer consents.

Paris, April 15.—Ti e Iai Paix says that 
in the  event of war be tween Kngloml and 
Russia, the o ther |iowe ■*, especially France, 
must remain strictly  neutral. The La 
Pair h in ts th at such an agreement already 
exists.

V i ENX A, A pri I 15.—T he Ttujldatt says : 
The last days of England's power would 
be also the last days of European libe rty , 
o ne  cannot understand Germ an sym pathy 
for Russia whose overgrowth would cer
tainly imperil Germany.

A corresjKindent says : England w anted
Turkey to occupy Egypt under English 
officers. Turkey at tirst objected but it is 
lielieveel th at she is now inclined to agree 
w ith England's w ishes.

Vessels of all nationalities are crowding 
into the Black Sea for the purpose of trans
porting grain from Russian ports liefore an 
outbreak shall occur lietwceu England and 
Russia. Eighty-seven English vessels ar
rived in one week.

The Dort has notilied the reserves to 
hold themselves in readiness for immediate 
service.

Kt . P eter- hi kg, April l»i.- The Ofieiat 
M>»m nger published th is morning a tele
gram  from tie r .  Komarotf, which states 
that the rem nant of the  Afghan detach
m ent defeated in tlie Kushk river engage
ment have tied to  Herat. Komaroß also 
states th a t the losses of the  Afghaus 
largely exceeded the first estim ates. Many 
perished as they  struggled through the 
rough country on their retreat to Herat. 
The w eather was extrem ely cold and snow- 
had lieen falling for twelve days. The 
Afghans have burned tbeir ram p  at Bala- 
m urghab, which Kir Deter Kumsden has 
abandoned.

A provisional government is Wing or
ganized at Peujdeh to prevent anarchy.

The Russian detachm ent remains at 
Kaslike Dri.

The dispatch concludes w ith the s ta te 
ment th a t there is no necessity for a for
ward movement a t present.

Lux I ION, April 16.—W ith reference to the 
report th a t the  government would cede 
Denjdeli to Russia, the Statulanl says : We
could never bring ourselves to believe th at 
the  government, even to preserve peace, 
will en ter into an arrangem ent to leave 
Russia in possession of territory unlaw 
fully acquired, and adding fresh hum ila- 
tion to the long line th at England bus a l 
ready endured.

An active enlistm ent of the volunteer 
reserves commenced in India is exjiected 
to reach over 50.000.

Gen. Sederhoim, the  chief engineer of 
the tro»i»s of Finnland has Weu sum m oned 
to Kt. Petersburg.

LeiNDoH, April 16.—T he Telegraph pub
lishes a dispatch from Vienna which 
states th at Degiers has telegraphed Baron 
DeKtahl. a t London, as follows: “1 am 
charged by the Czar s per- mal command 
to request you to inform the English 
government that in the Czar s opinion war 
would be most deplorable to lioth coun
tries; also th a t the Czar tirmly hopes that 
a prom pt and sim ple arrangem ent of the 
present difficulties may lie established.”

The Euglish government gladly accepted 
the  Czar’s communication.

Lomm)X, April 1<>.—The P u t  has reason 
to believe th a t the government has re
ceived unsatisfactory dispatches from Kt. 
Petersburg. Russia insists on retaining 
the jiositious -he has already occupied, and 
intim ates th at unless England holds her
self responsible for the itcquiesence of the 
Ameer in these advances Gen. Komarotf | 
will advance and secure Herat.

The Timt» editorially .ays: It now ap
pears beyond a doubt that the Russian 
government was apprised of the Penjdeh 
battle  by April lo th . W hile the  British 
government is waiting for explanations, it 
is quite  possible th a t Gen. Komarotf is 
pushing forward under telegraphic orders 
from Kt. Petersburg.

The .Veto says that nothing has occurred 
to quality  the hopes si peace already ex 
pressed.

The Standard  says th at even rum ors in 
relation to the  conditions of settlem ent 
are alloat, and th a t the ambassadors a t 
London have notified their respective gov
ernm ents th a t they consider a rupture 
averted.

LdkDON, April 16.— Eessar. Special E n
voy of Russia, in an interview  to-day, said 
Arrangem ents for the cession of Penideh 
to Russia had not yet Wen completed, but 
negotiations were proceeding favorably.

VARNA, April 16.—The impression here 
is th a t Russia is only seeking to gain time 
to complete her preparations to march on 
Herat and purchase in America a few more 
vessels. There is no question among the 
Turks, notw ithstanding Gladstone's cool- , 
ness in the last war, that in the event of a j 
new war, T urkey would liecome the ally 
of England.

LoXbOX, April 17.—G ladstone, in the 
House of Commons th is afternoon, stated 
th at the government had to-day received 
from Kir Peter Kumsden a reply to their 
request for an independent report ujion the 
Penjdeh incident. In  this report it is s ta t
ed th a t Gen. Komaroß* was aware a t as 
early a date as the  2**th of March of the 
understanding agreed upon on March 17th 
between Russia and Knglaud. According 
to th is understanding England w asted e ter 
the Afghans and the Czar was to deter his 
troops from advancing Wyond the position 
they then respectively occupied until some 
suW equent agreement aliout demarcation 
of the Afghan frontier could he reached 
between the two governments. T belu ittle  
on the K ushk was fought therefore several 
days after Gen. Komarotf had Wen made 
aware of the agreement not to advance. I t 
will be rememW red that Captain Yates, 
the British oflicer who witnessed the bat
tle. was assured by a Russian officer w ho 
commanded in the light, that he knew noth
ing of the understanding o f March 17th. Kir 
Peter Eumsden s present report appears to 
w arrant the inference f r i t  whatever Gen. 
Komaroß' knew officially about the Kt. 
Petersburg agreement w ith Ixmdon he kept 
it  to himself. Gladstone being asked if  the 
governm ent had protested against the re
cent occupation of Penjdeh by Gen. Ko- 
maroff and the  establishm ent of Kassian 
adm inistration there, answered th a t the

goN em inent had not yet made either oc
currence the subject of an official comm uni
cation w ith Russia. The government was 
awaiting further information concerning 
these events.

London, April 17-—Karl Dutierin in a 
dispatch to the borne government regard
ing the Russo-Afghan boundary questiou, 
said: In his opinion Penjdeh was not
worth lighting for. as the Ameer has had lor 
a loug tune very little  control over the 

j trilies in its vicinity : th at they were in a 
1 continual - tä te of revolt, aud were a source 

of much uneasiness to the Ameer. The 
j latter, he believed, would willingly concede 

Penjdeh to Russia m the iuterest of peace, 
as it would also I** likely to prevent cattle 
raiding ou the border. I t  is now announc- 

■* that the Cabinet, after discussing D at
a 's message, adopted the same view, 

i t  appears that the aliove item originated 
in the Cemral News Agency. This was 
the agency referred to in l'.arl Granville’s 
etatem ent in the House of Lords last night, 
in which be characterized the news as un 
authorized and a lw a ts  inaccurate report*.

Kt P etkrsiurg, April 17.— General 
Komaroß rejsirts th a t the Afghaus have 
evacuated all the frontier posts, and th at 
the Russian outposts eecnpy their former 
position. General Komaroß’states th at he 
will proceed  shortly to inspect his ad- 
\auced outposts.

London, April 17.—Gladstone, in the 
«.•ourse of hie speech in the House of ('om 
inous, said : We asked Kir Peter Lunts-
den for full and consecutive accounts of 
the events up to the 3»Hh of March, the 
day the iuittle of K ushki was fought.

The fact th a t the Russian commander 
was aware of the agreement of the 17th of 
March, liefoie the 30th o f March, and the 
question as to wlietlier or uot he acted up 
on instruction or «ontrary to instructions 
concerning th a t agreement will form asub- 
ject of lu tu re  comm unication between the 
government and Russia.

In regard to the reported establishm ent 
o f Russian au thority  a t Penjdeh the gov
ernm ent knows nothing officially aud must 
aw ait fuller information.

The government will ou Monday or 
Tuesday next ask the House to sanction a 
vote of credit. W heu th is is re«(ueste«l we 
shall s ta te  how money is wanted and what 
for, am! then shall probably lie able to ex 
plain the entire question fully.

lain! Fitzm aurice said that the govern
ment considered Penjdeh in Afghan-tan 
proper, bu t not far from the Russiau fron
tier.

J am road , April 17.—The Ameer, liefore 
departing to-day. said that he had ordered 
the trilies to repair the road from Cabal to 
Herat, and th a t reinforcem ent- had left 
Canduhr for Herat. He believed th at 
Russia m ight yield to remonstrances. Only 
when all argum ents have failed, 
must war Ik* considered. anil then the 
Afghans will rise as one man to repel the 
invade* . His policy was decided upon 
aud would uot be changed. His jieople 
must accept it as he had. and m ust trust 
him  as he had lieen trusteil by England. 
T he Afghans would never surrender an 
inch of territory or allow their country to 
lie a highway for the Rnssian army.

St . P etersburg, April 17.—It is stated 
th a t Turkey has positively assured Russia 
th a t in event o f war no Euglish ironclad 
w ill lie allowed to enter the Black Sea. 
T urkey luts also declared that -he could 
m ake the Darodanells impassable iu a lew- 
hours if necessary. The papers here to-day 
are chuckling over the fact th a t 2<to Eng
lish steam ers are a t present in the Black 
Sea aud the  Sea of Asof. T he T urks are 
building forts at Batonm with the utmost 
rapidity.

London, April 18.—The cipher dispatch 
of Sii Peter Kumsden, giving his ie(M.rt of 
the Penjdeh incident, has lieen interpreted 
and a copy of the in terpretation has lieen 
distributed  among the memlier* ot the 
Cabinet. Nothing more is publicly known 
of the  contents of th is dis(iatcii than was 
stated by Gladstone iu the House ol Com
mons last night. As several hours were 
consumed in deciphering the  dispatch, 
however, it is believed, to coutam full re
port- of the battle aud the events leading 
to it as viewed by the  Englishm en nearest 
the scene.

London, April 17.—Dispatc hes received 
here this p in. from Vienna and Constan
tinople sta te  th a t Austria au«l Germany 
have warned the Porte th at the Berlin 
treaty  will tie annulled if either the Eng
lish or Russian war ships are allowed to 
pass the Bosphorus iu the event of a war 
I»et ween England and Russia.

Eo n nc x , April 1*>.— Lully two hundred 
English vessels seeking cargoes of grain aie  
now assem bledat Odessa, Taganog. and o th 
er jiorts of the Black Sea and Kea of Azof 

»■nil: M i M:. April 1 v — Because of tin- 
report th a t Russian iron-dads were mov
ing in th is direc tion, the British gun-boat 
(•rapple has lieen ordered to cruise up and 
down the S traits of G ibraltar nightly. Vol
unteers are freely offering them selves for 
the artillery  service.

London, April 18.— It is reported that 
VVaddington, the French M inister at lo u -  
don, telegraphed DeFrvcinet th a t there need 
lie no fear of a war lietween England and 
Russia, as the two countries have agreed 
upon a plan for se ttling  the Afghan fron
tier question.

Paris, April 18.—The Russian Prince, 
who is a t present in the city, received a 
telegram from the Czar, in which the latter 
conveys the expression o f a -trong hope 
that peaee would be preserved ’ietwt-en 
Russia uud Kuglaud by means ol m utual 
coace—ions. M. De Freycinet re-.d to the 

'reneh Cabinet a t the meeting th is a fter
noon a num lier of disputebes concerning 
the Afghan dispute. All the dispatches 
indicated th a t peaceful ideas prevailed 
among all of those occupying positions of 
control ou both sides, and that the powers 
not direc tly engaged in the quarrel active
ly exerting their influence to secure the 
m aintenance o f peace.

Kt. P etersburg, April 19.—The report 
gains ground th a t England has made fresh 
proposals which Russia is inclined to ac
cept. The newspapers here welcome what 
they call a retreat of the British and agree 
that peace is assured.

London, April 20.—The Standard be
lieves th at the following is the basis of 
the reported compromise lietween England 
and Russia—Russia consents to an im m edi
ate meeting lietween Feleno and Kir Peter 
Kumsden at Pa l-I-K hatune: Russia and
England have agreed to lim it the zone to 
lie debated to the territory lietween the 
Eessar line on the south and the line from 
Ak Tepc to Pu l-I-K hatune on the  north, 
excluding Pul-I-K hatune and including 
Penjdeh. Russia renews her assurance th at 
no further advance will lie made, providing 
the Afghans do not a ttem pt to regain their 
lormer positions. The commissioners are 
instructed to ßnd a practicable frontier 
north o f Meruchpk and to the south of, 
Pul-I-K hatune, restoring Zulficar and Ak- 
rabat to Afghanistan. Penjdeh is to lie 
ceded to Russia, and a friendly agreement 
is to be made w ith the Ameer.

London, April 20.— Earl Granville, the 
British Foreigu Minister, stated th is after- 
toon in the House of Iam ls th a t the  gov
ernm ent had received a dispatch from Kir 
Peter Kumsden. The contents in the dis
patch. Earl Granville said, the government 
was not prepared to m ake public any fur- ! 
tlier than  to state  th a t it contained a con
tradiction of the account of the Penjdeh 
incident, as given by General KomarotT 
The government there, Earl Granville said, 
is expecting farther telegram s from Sir 
Peter Lumsden, anil u n til they  were re
ceived the  government would not be pre
pared to m ake any fa rth e r statem ent.

London, April 20.—T he situation of 
Russia on the  Afghan question has again be
come very serions, owing to  Russia increas

ing her demands to such an extent that it 
will tie impossible tot England to accept 
such terms. M. Degiers, Russian Premier, 
who is evidently determ ined to preßt by 
his recent success in negotiating with the 
Euglish foreigu otlice, has apparently 
decided not to yield a single iota to Earl 
Granville. It is now feared that Russia 
has overstepped the Iwnnds of British for- 
liearauce, a* it <* asserted by high authi ri- 
ty  th a t England will never succumb to 
these latter demands of the Rnssian Pre
mier. A large numlier of im portant dis
patches passed lietween the Euglish and 
Russian foreign officers Saturday and Sun
day. All the  meiutiers of the Cabinet re
mained iu Ixmdon Sunday, aw aiting a re
ply from Russia to the latest from Earl 
Grauville. Dispatches from Ureustadt state  
that the Russiau fleet there has U*eu or
dered to prepare for war instantly , and 
th at thirty-tw o Russiau rnen-of war have 
hoisted their (lags and put to sea.

London, April 20.—The Cabinet met 
to-day to consider the contents of a num 
ber of im portant disj»atclies just received 
from Lord Dnflerin.

London, April 20.—Te reply of M. De
giers, the Russian Foreign Minister, to 
Karl (»ranviüe’s demand for an explana
tion of (Jen. K am areff’s a ttack  upon the 
Afgh ans on K ushk river, which was re 
ceived at the Foreign ollice last Saturday 
was considered in a  cabinet council to-day.

The reply says : Gen. Kamaroß "s dis
patches, copies of w hich have been for
warded to the British government, suffici
ently  explain the Penjdeh incident, and 
that it is therefore needless to supplement 
them.

M. Degiers in h is turn  complains strong
ly ol w hat he calls the excessive u u u b e rs  
of General Sir Peter Lum sden's esoort. He 
says ibis display of a British armed force 
on Afghan territory together w ith the m il
itary dem onstration a t Kncval lVndi aud 
Earl Dufferiu's defiant language, eucour- 
couraged the Afghans to provoke the Rus
sian attac k by leading them  to believe 
that they could rely upon British support.

M. IHgu-rs doc-s not express the  slightest 
regret for Gen. Kamaroß "s action, and he 
even suggests that Kumaroß would have 
neglected his du ty  if he had failed to a t 
tack the Afghans.

W arsaw , April 2»l.—The Taçblatt, the 
Russian official organ, states th a t Russia is 
maki» g the necessary preparations fiir the 
taking ol Herat. The British Cabinet ha- 
Ih-cu summoned to meet to-day to discuss 
im portant measures. It is stated tlie.t 
Russia declines to -tibscribe to a d istinct 
aud definite obiigati iu th at she will on no 
account advance her forces beyond the 
boundary settled by the jo in t commission 
which England proposes as the only stable 
settlem ent. Meshed advices of April 2(ith 
state  th a t the Russians are still a t Astopa. 
(ien. Komarotf has gone to  Sarakhs aud 
(Jen. Alikhenotl' to Youlatan. The Rus- 
siaos are cotnjielling the Sarakhs to  con
struct m ilitary roads toward Herat through 
Penjdeh. T he Afghans evidence great 
anxiety to learn the English jKilu-y in re
gard to Afghanistan.

But -sElJ*, April 21.—A cipher dispatch 
wa»> re ce iv ed  from  St. Petersburg last night, 
a n n o u n c in g  a Ire.,h advance of the Russian 
lotces upon the  Afghan country. The d is
p a tc h  ai*»> Mint there was a rutuor current 
ot dn>lurt>uijces among the northern lliu - 
dostauets a g a in s t  Knglaud.

W a r s a w , A pttl 21.—The Tagbiatt an 
nounces th is morning th at it is the tuteu- 
ttou of Russia to  im m ediately m ake a 
de-«-eut ii|H>n Herat, capture it, .»ud strong
ly lorlify the place. It also stales th at the 
damage thus doue to Great Brttaiu in lud ia  
would far exc-eed any losses to Russian 
commerce by a blockade to Russiau torts

M. PETtBsm  HG, April 21.—T he Journal 
di St. P<ttr*/iunj insists th at the accounts 
ot the battle ol the K tishka river, made 
by General Komaroß aud Kir Peter I.uuis- 
deu agree, notw ithstanding the English 
opimous to the contrary.

St . P etersih ICG, April 21. I t  is rum 
ored here th a t Ayouh K han, formerly the 
Ameer o f A tghauistau, who was arrested 
a t Teheran, was taken iuto custody by 
order of Russia, uud th a t be will lie kept 
a t the disposal of the Russiau government. 
One o f the uses to which it is said he will 
Ik* put, if it iK-c-omes necessary, will Ik- to 
produce a schism among the Afghan 
troop*

R eport o f  ( u m n in n d r r  K a n e  on the  
B n rm n g  o t A sp in w a ll.

Washington, April 1*.— Commander 
Kane of the United States steam er Galena 
has made a rej»oit to Secretary W hitney, 
under date of April *th. relative to the 
burning of Aspiuwall by the insurgents on 
the afternoon of March J ls t ,  uud the |»art 
taken by his c-ouiiuand for the protection 
of American citizens aud their property. ? 
The commander says :

Aliout 12:‘50 p. m. on March JKlth it was 
reported to me that the American steamer 
Colon had a small American Hag at the 
fore-union dow n aud that they were signal
ing that the steam er was lieing seized by 
insurgent troops. I immediately sent a 
I »oat to the Colou in charge of Lieut. Judd  
U. K. N , to see w hat the trouble was. He 
returned in aliout hall an hour, bringiug 
U. K. Consul W right, and informed me that 
there were arms and am m unition ou hoard 
the Colon and th at Senor Preston, chief of 
the insurgent torc-es here, had demanded 
the delivery of the arms, aud that Mr. 
Connor, the Aspinwail agent of the Pacific- 
Mail Steam ship Company, was under arrest 
and th at Preston hud promised uot to in
terfere w ith the steam er liefore 3 p. m., 
w hen the general agent of the steam ship 
company, O p t .  Dow, would arrive from 
Panama, provided the Galena put no force 
on lioarcl the steam er in the meantim e. A t 
2:45 I sent Lient Judd , who was accom
panied by the U. K. Consul and naval cadet 
Richardson, to  m eet O p t .  Dow and direct 
him  not to deliver any arms w ithout my 
order, and also to  comm unicate w ith  Pres- 
tou and say th a t I desired au interview 
with him. Lient. Ju d d  met O p t .  Ikiw at 
the steam ship office, where were also Pres
ton aud some of his aides. Lieut. Ju d d  
comm unicated my instructions and Preston 
at once called in some of Ins guards aud 
arrested L ieut. Judd , the U. S. Consul and 
Capt. iNiw, aud ordered them  taken to the 
prison a t the U. K. Consulate. The Con
sul's clerk, Mr. Casonovcr, an American 
citizen, was forcibly removed. Cadet Rich
ardson was perm itted to return to the  ship 
to bring the uevvs of the arrest. He also 
informed me of the  threat of Preston — that 
if  the  Galena attem pted to Und a force it 
would be fired upon, and if  » be fired a gun 
the  who»e paity  would lie shot. The in 
surgent guards were now assembled on the 
wharves iu for«-e aud had throw n up a 
barricade on the northern pier o f the har- 
U>r to resist our landing. I »ent a demand 
to Preston for the imm ediate release of the 
whole |>arty, but Lient. Ju d d  returned on 
lioard and the  dem and was not delivered. 
Lieut. Ju d d  aud party were held as pris
oners f»*r uesrly  tw o hours, and were only 
released when the U. K. Consul had given 
his consent for the delivery of the arms. 
This promise was exacted under the (»eiialty 
o f death  lor the whole parly. D uring the 
alisenee of Lieut. Ju d d  the  Galena had 
lieen drop|ie«l down to w ithin one hundred 
yards of the Colon’s w harf and every pre
paration made tor seizing that vessel.

* 'otumander Kane relates how he got 
Consul W right aud his clerk on Uiuril the 
Galena, and adds : “ I now determ ined to
wait uo longer, so I ordered all of rIn
armed lioats manned and under the com
mand o f L ieutenant Ju d d . The Colon 
was taken (Kissession of, and the itiser- 
gent troops returning up the w harf and 
taking w ith them  th e  two steam ship agents 
as prisoners, the Colon w asjiau led  out into 
the stream , and the Galena dropjied in 
alongside of the wharf. After se« u n n g  the 
sli^pand {Misting all necessary guards on 
the wharf, 1 m ade a  dem and to  Preston 
for the release of the two agents o f the 
Pacific M ailan d  Steam ship Co .•an d  re
ceived the verbal reply that he would an 
swer me iu the  morning. At 7 o'clock 
next morning. March 31, I lauded the 
Imitai ion, consisting of 12 ofiicers and 114 
sailors and m annes w ith three guns, under 
(he command ot L ieutenant Ju d d , and I 
made all preparations to release the two 
agents by force if my dem and was not 
complied with. W hile these preparations 
were lieing made Captain Dow and Mr. 
Connor appeared aud informed me that 
they had escaped from Preston's forces. " 
He proceeds: “Having now under my pro
tection all of the Americans w ho had heeu 
arrested, and hearing the firing o f the gov
ernm ent troops from Panama, who were

\  IENXA, April -1. T he 1 ulittm-h <'or- \ driving the  insurgents liefore them  into 
rt»pandrni> states th a t the  real points ol | (heir barricades in town, 1 ordered Lient.
the ditliculty lietweeu England and Russia 
are tlie budges at Pul-1-Khisti and Aktapa. 
which command H erat, and which Russia 
insists upou retaining.

LoxdoX, April 21.— Earl G ranville, in 
answer to questions concerning the proba
ble dis|iosition of troops, stated th a t ludiau 
troops would Ik* used to hold Soudan aud 
the British troops there would Ik.- kept iu 
reserve as an arm y corps, to lie called on 
m case of m ilitary service in India or else
where. Gladstone explained th a t of the 
£22,500,000 wanted for Soudan £3,750,000 
would lie devoted to the Suakim  aud Ber
lier Railway, £2,000,000 to the Nile or 
W adyhalfa Railway, £2.500,000 to naval 
changes in connection w ith the removal 
of troops from Soudan, and the balance 
would lie used to delray m ilitary charges Colon.” 
in connection w ith Soudan.

Gladstone said, “ Although the  Suakim  
and Berl>er Railway had lieen commenced, 
any considerable extension of it would 
bave to lie susjieudcd. it would lie necessary 
to hold the port o f Suakim  and ont- or two 
places in the vicinity for health  consider
ations until some (K-rmaueut arrangem ent 
shall have l>eeu effected. The Suakim  aud

Ju d d  w ith his torc-e to leave sufiicient men 
to protect the ofiicers of the Pacific Mail 
Co., and then take possession of the United 
States Consulate and the offices aud store 
houses of the l ’auam a railroad coni|>auy, 
and to use bis force for the protection of 
American property. This was done.”

Here follows the  story of the fight be
tween Preston's forces aud the government 
troops, and the burning of Colon, issultstan- 
tia lly  as already given. The Commander 
adds: “The crew of the H. B. M. gun vessel 
Lilly rendered great assistance in saving 
the slipping at the wharfs, none of which 
was destroyed.” He concludes : “The
complication of the afternoon ot March 3») 
could have lieen avoided had I lieen in 
formed in tim e regarding the arm s on the

P re s s  C o m m e n ts .
London, April 18.—T he Statinl advo

cate* the formation of a close alliance be
tween England and Persia. Kuch an a l 
liance, it is urged, would euuhle England, 
iu the event oi war w ith  Russia, to cut oil 
the Russiau line of communication.

The Spectator says that after clutching 
Berber Railway was merely the work o f Herat, Russia will lie almost certain to 
m ilitary  necessity. Tlie Nile Railway, tu rn  her a tten tion  to Persia aud a ttem pt
however, would In- completed apart from 
m ilitary reasons. In  regard to  interior 
steps iu Soudan the governm ent reserved 
en tire  liberty  of action, subject to the ju d g 
m en ta l' Parliam ent.

H a r  S ig n a l* .
Ix>XDt>X, April 20.—12:30 p. m.—Consols 

opened a t 90;' for both accounts, aud soon 
adv anced to 96}. Rnssian securities opened
M,

Ia>NDON, April 20.— Russian securities 
have fallen to 86}.

Lo n d o s , April 21.—Consols 95: for both 
account*.

1 p. m .—Consols opened th is forenoon at 
95  ̂ for money and account. They soon 
after rose to 90, but almost imm ediately 
reacted to  95;.

Russiau securities arc dull and opened 
lower th is forenoon at 85}.

American securities, the strongest on the 
list, are steady.

The feeing in the exchanges is even more

to secure control of the  Shah s dom inions 
by a com biped a ttack  from Armenia aud 
the Khanates. The jiossessicin of such a 
fertile country as Persia, situated  so favor
ably, the Spcctatui th inks, would lie most 
valuable to Russia iu any aggressive move
m ent southward. The only disadvantage 
which its possession would entail u|m>u 
Russia would arise trom her sulisequent 
a ttack  by sea, her seclusion from 
w hich has h itherto  lieen a source of great 
security.

London, April 18.—The th is m orn
ing iu discussing the Anglo-Russiau ques
tion, says : “N othing bus happened iu the
last three or four days to ju stify  the change 
in public a ttitu d e , even if  the  governieut 
is prepared to give the Russiau territory 
already occupied, it by no no means fol
lows th at the trouble is ended."

The Standard speaks to the  following 
eflect : "Nobody who has the  honor of
Kuglaud a t heart can help feeling th a t the 
government is paying a disastrous price for 
»he respite which it is proposing to secure.” 

gloomy than a t the close last night. The j h e  British adm iralty  have lieen in suc- 
dealings in all securities, except American, »^gsfal negotiation w ith Chili for the pur- 
are very light, and operators prefer wait- ,-bjise of a part ot the Cbiliau navy. The 
ing to see w hat may be clone in tlie House second class torpedo lioats have already
of Commous liefore going iiDo the m arket 
on e ither side. I t  is confidently expected 
that even the confidence of the Gladstone 
M inistry Is worn out at last.

Snd D e a th .
Fortress Monroe, Ya., April 15. — Sev

eral ladies, among them  Mrs. Adm iral 
Reynolds, started  in a boat this afternoon

lieen bought, and orders have l>een issued 
for the im m ediate dispatch of these to r
pedo lioats to Vancouver Island lor use in 
the  North Pacific oceuu in case of an 
emergency.

The bill to enable the  British A ustral
asian colonies to federate, which w as in
troduced last Thursday in the House of

„ , -  . ------------- , Lords by Earl Derby, m inister for the col-
to visit Old Point w ith a couple dt negroes onies, contains clauses lor the  declaration 
as oarsmen. The water was rough and the  of the doctrine ot sta te  rights in its most 
wind hiRh. The boat upset near the beach j liberal form. One of these clauses exac ts
and all were rescued, hut Mrs. Reynolds 
died from exhaustion.

C o n su la r  A p p o in tm e n ts . 
W ashington, April 18.—The President 

to-day m ade the following appointm ents, 
to be M inisters resident and Consuls: Gen. 
W. D. Bloxham, of Florida, to  Bolivia ; 
Bay las W. H anna, of Indiana, to  Persia ; 
Walker Fearn, of Louisiana, to Ron m ania, 
Ken ia and Greece.

th at any one colony shall alw ays have the 
power to w ithdraw  from the federation at 
its own discretion a t anv time, w ithout 
consulting the  other members o f  the teder- 
ation. A nother clause empowers the leg
islatu re  of any colony to  override the  past 
decisions o f the  federal council. I t  is be
lieved th a t every one o f th e  Australasian 
colonie*, except, perhaps, New South 
Wales, will oppose th e  adoption o f e ither 
of these danses.

T h e  N o rth w est R ev o lt.
MONTREAL, April 16.—Great surprise 

has lieeu caused by the news that the  65th 
M ontreal regim ent of volunteers, now at 

Calgarry, refuse to proceed against Riel, 
m aking the excuse that they need equip 
ments. CoL lju inot ha* returned to W in
nipeg. This is the only Freui-h Canadian 
regiment of Montreal and the refusal to 
proceed is generally supposed to lie due to 
an nuwillingness to be led against the 
Frenc h liall-breeds under Kiel.

N ew  York , April 17.—A special to the 
S u n  iron ( jn ’Appelle says: Norliet Welch,
a wealthy hall-breed in the  (ju 'A ppelle.or- 
rived to-day trom the reliel camp, claim mg 
to have deserted. He asserts th a t Middle- 
ton is running into peaceful quarte ts at 
Batote. and Riel by evading lmu w ill come 
down to French wood aud seize the supplies 
there and then go on to  Fort l ju 'Appelle 
with two field pieces which he has. Welch 
says that M iddleton's scouts are not worth 
anything They uever go in sight of the 
enemy whereas the halt-breed scouts are 
constantly w ithin range of the government 
scouts. Riel lias every hope of starving 
the troops out by cu tting  off their supplies. 
The fact of the relie!» « ross mg to the east 
side of the south South Branc h in force— 
according to other rejs>rts together with 
Web b ’s, and the opinion of our scouts— 
gives th is account the appearance of liemg 
reliable.

According to Welch. Riel says th at he 
will rule or perish ! W ill lie king or die '

Welch says that Riel also claims to have 
the promise of aid from the Fenians and 
Irish Nationalists, and says be is actiug 
under divine instruction.

St . P ai i.. April 19 —A special to the 
Globe from Clark's Crossing, tells of the 
the capture m ar there of th tee  Indians, 
one of whom proved to lie a cousin of 
W hite Cap. th e  Chief of the Sioux Indians 
now with Riel. They explained that W hite 
Cap's band was induced to  visit Riel by 
the promise ol' pleuty of prov isioosand the 
liaml had lieen forced to stay. They said 
that Riel was at his house at Batoche and 
had 25») half-breeds w ith him  and seven 
prisoners.

Middleton sent one of the Indians to re
port to  W hite Cap what lie had seen 
and to tell hin* to return  to  bis reserve. 
Middleton promis«-d the Indian a reward 
if  he brought Riel's prisoneis w ith him.

A dispatch from Calgary says th a t con
siderable anxiety is felt »here for the 11*1- 
monton and the north country stage due ou 
W ednesday has not ye t arrive«! at Kwift 
On rrent.

An im m ediate advance ot the  Midland 
hatallion to South Saskatacbew an crossing 
is ordered. Kteamers loaded w ith stores 
and a Gatling gun for M iddleton will lie 
escorted on the dangerous trip  down the 
Skate hetewan to Clark s Crossing by part 
of the bataillon under Col. W illiams.

Ott a w a , April 2»).— In  the House of 
Commons »his afternoon Mr. Carou, M inis
ter of the M ilitia of Defense, read a telegram 
received from General Middleton, announc
ing his arrival a t C larke's Crossing, but 
conveyed no fa rth e r inform ation not a l
ready uiude public, w ith refereuce to Col. 
(jnim et. Caron said th a t th e  Colonel had 
called at his house th is morning and stated  
that be was eu route to Montreal on urgent 
personal m atters, and would again leave 
tor Calgary to-m-»now uight to take charge 
of hi* regim ent.

t l a r .h n l  W righ t* - A c c o u n t.
W ashington, April 14.—Judge  D ur

ham. First Com ptroller of the  T reasury, 
has given an opinion iu regard to the ac
counts of Lot W right, United S tates M ar
shal for the Kouthern District of Ohio, for 
expenses incurred in conducting the elec
tion for members of Congress in Cincinnati, 
in October, 1*84. The account is mostly 
for the paym ent o f Deputy Marshals. He 
sa vs :

“Some of said deputies have filed bills 
for uine days services, some for three, four 
and more days, and a very large num lier 
lor two days. Home of these deputies were 
uot citizeus of Ohio, and some citizens of 
H am ilton county, but not of the  city of 
C incinnati. My predecessor had decided 
liefore I came into office th a t said deputies 
m ust lie voters ot the  S ta te  aud city, and 
th a t it was illegal to appoint a deputy  w ho 
was not a voter o f the city, etc. In  th is I 
fully concur, and I go further: I believe
th e  sp irit of the law is to take said depu
ties fiom the  respective precincts in which 
they vote. The object of having such depu
ties is to aid in preventing illegal and 
fraudulent registration and voting, and to 
preserve the jieace. The reasou given lor 
thus holding is th a t a deputy  marshul 
cannot fulltil these requirem ents unless he 
is a voter in th e  precinct iu which he 
serves, uot hav ing the requisite acqtiaiut- 
ance.” Judge  Durham  expresses the hope 
th at th is construction will be adhered to 
in the future. He th in k s th at au unneces
sary num lier of deputies were employed on 
election day, and some for a longer j>ciio«l 
than  was necessary. He is also a t a loss to 
know for w hut purpose deputies were ap 
pointed liefore the  clay of election, aud 
why such a large numl>er should have 
beeu employed the day after. The opin
ion holds that in this Marshal W right 
abused his discretion. The opinion con
cludes as follows:

“ As an original proposition 1 should de
cide that tlie Marshal was not allowed to 
have any deputies except on the day of 
election, unless there was clear proof th a t 
it was necessary to protect the  officers in 
the fair counting of ballots after the  elec
tion was ov er and to preserve the |ieace, 
and then only so long as m ight lie actually  
necessary to give that protection. But as 
before said. Mr. W right, I suppose, acted 
ou the custom of allowing for paym ent of 
thes»- deputies the day after the elcctiou, 
and I shall not d istu rb  the same, but the 
accnnut will lie adjusted  upon the basis of 
rejecting the  claims for pay of such depti- 

i ties who were not voters in the  city  of 
C incinnati a t the tim e o f appointm ent, 
aud rejecting all claims for more thau  two 
days of service as deputies, unless there 
shall lie shown by proof a necessity for the  
same.’’

T h e  N itu n tio n  n t P a u iti im .
PANAMA, April 22.—The situation  last 

night and to-day is critical. Hand bills 
have lieen issued inciting the  natives 
against the foreigners. A izpnrte is quoted 
as saying th a t he would uot fight in the 
city. Cathedral towers are lieing loop- 
hold, aud it is reported that a qu an tity  of 
dynam ite  has l>een placed in tlie m a rte ls . 
and that the  soldiers’ quarters are to tic- 
fired iu case o f defeat. The residents of 
Panam a are more alarm ed at the comiug 
of more trocqis than a t those now here. 
W ell-known crim inals liberated in the re 
cent fights are now seen in the  hotels and 
elsewhere.

( 'i t l i lo r n ia  C ro p  K c p o rt.
Kan F rance*  I), April 22.—The < alt to 

morrow will publish a crop rejiort show 
ing in the  counties of Sacram ento and Kan 
Joaquin  valleys th a t the wheat yield will 
carry from a h a lf  to three-quarters of an 
acre average. T he bay counties aliout the 
same. T he southern counties will run 
from a h a lf to nearly a full average. The 
Iru it prospect generally is excellent, a l
though the recent frosts have done con
siderable damage in a few northern locali
ties.

R e m in d e d  o f  P o s s ib i l i t ie s .  
Kingston, O n t, April 15.—The Im perial 

pensioners who are being paid to-day were 
warned th a t in the  event ol a war between 
England and Russia all under 50 years of 
age might be called on to serve.


